Sponsoring the 8th Annual Consuls Reception
Keynote Speaker

Adm. James Stavridis
Dean, Fletcher School of Law and Diplomacy,
Tufts University;
Former NATO Supreme Allied Commander

Thursday, October 19, 2017
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Federal Reserve Bank of Boston
Harborview Room
600 Atlantic Avenue, Boston, MA 02210


Sponsoring the Consuls Reception provides exceptional visibility for internationally-minded
individuals and organizations. This landmark event in Boston's international calendar gathers the
nearly 60-member local Consular Corps and some 200 leaders from business, government, education,
and the arts for a lively evening of networking, delicious light food, and drinks. Past speakers have
included Representative Seth Moulton, John Fish of Suffolk Construction, Governor Deval Patrick, Ambassador Nicholas Burns, Juliette Kayyem, and others.



Sponsoring the Consuls Reception provides critical support for WorldBoston, a 55-year-old
nonpartisan organization which embodies the slogan, "The World in Boston and Boston in the World".
This year WorldBoston's Citizen Diplomacy program is hosting over 500 international leaders in their
fields, and connecting them with peers and professional resources in Greater Boston. And our Global
Education program is offering over 40 events, such as our Chat & Chowder and Great Decisions series
and our exciting high school international affairs tournament, to engage internationally-minded
Bostonians in topics of global importance.



Sponsoring the Consuls Reception provides benefits that last all year. Sponsorships at the
Diplomat level and above translate into WorldBoston institutional membership for a full year, including
special access to WorldBoston events, gift memberships, deep discounts on tickets, and more.

Sponsorship Levels:
President $10,000
Global $15,000
Ambassador $5000

Diplomat $2500

Attaché $1000
For more information please contact Mary Yntema (myntema@worldboston.org) or Tom Luly(tluly@worldboston.org).
NOTE: The 19th WorldBoston International Citizen Award will be given just prior to the Consuls Reception. Award
sponsorships are available at similar levels.

Sponsoring the 8th Annual Consuls Reception
At WorldBoston, our major sponsors are our year-round partners and institutional members. This year, your
Consuls Reception sponsorship includes the opportunity for recognition in a special program book, as the Consuls
Reception will be held in conjunction with the 20th International Citizen Award ceremony (which will occur just prior
to the Consuls Reception). The two events will share a program book and similar sponsorship levels.
All sponsorship levels include these benefits:


Recognition as a major supporter and institutional member of WorldBoston in marketing materials and on
our website



Special opportunities for networking, meeting with speakers, and more



Free admission to regular monthly events



Tailored opportunities to meet with international leaders in their fields visiting through our Citizen Diplomacy
programs



Partnership with a highly-respected nonpartisan international affairs organization active in
Boston for over 50 years
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Pledges and copy are due by October 1 for inclusion in program book.

For further information about Consuls Reception and 20th International Citizen Award sponsorships, please visit
worldboston.org or contact Mary Yntema (myntema@worldboston.org) or Tom Luly (tluly@worldboston.org).

